SHAWNEE SPORTS COMPLEX GENERAL RULES
ALL fields must be reserved to be used!
NO animals allowed on Turf. Pets must be on a leash at all times. Please clean up after your pet.
NO outside food or drink (TEAMS playing will be permitted to bring cooler).
NO spectator coolers or containers of any size.
NO gum or seeds allowed on fields.
NO vaping, tobacco products, illegal drugs, or chemicals of any kind (you must be at least 100 feet away
from any entrance door or entrance gate to smoke).
NO firearms, fireworks, flammable liquids, or use of any device with an open flame (this includes propane
heaters or buddy heaters).
NO missile / projectile like objects.
NO glass bottles.
NO air horns, or whistles of any kind.
NO unapproved pamphlets, handouts, displays, advertisements, etc.
NO unauthorized merchandise, food, beverage, or photography sales of any kind.
NO unauthorized vehicles, scooters, carts or the like beyond parking lots.
NO unauthorized Personal Training.
NO overnight parking is permitted.
NO cookouts or tailgating unless in an approved location. Shelters must be reserved.
NO metal spikes on turf fields. Tennis shoes and rubber cleats are permitted.
NO moving, hanging, and/or climbing on equipment.
NO climbing the fencing.
NO loitering or soliciting.
NO foul language.

All tents must have weights on them always (water barrels, sandbags or weight plates / no metal stakes
allowed).
All soccer goals must always have 2 sandbag weights on them.
No one can hang, climb or goof around on any goals at Shawnee Sports Complex (they are strictly for
playing soccer or lacrosse).
Bicycles, skateboards, roller blades, roller skates, roller shoes, etc. are permitted on WALKING TRAIL,
but helmets must be worn.
Management reserves the right to create new or modify any of the above rules at any given time.
For emergency procedures please visit the Emergency Operations Plan at shawneesports.com

Lost and found if not claimed in 30 days will be donated.

